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of /\ir Pried Briquets.
Series I — VT
if
Bnc|. No. I flo.nr Mo.rz
78 61 58 55 44 2-6
b 84 61 50 So 56 30
c 65 i o 2. 75 eo 50 34
70 54 57 58 40 2-1
75 8o 65 45 25
-r 68 62. 65 45 35
/Average 73 67 6 5- 59 46 30
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Crushing Strength in Jbs.
per sq. in.
Scries
Briq. ISo.I Moil No.HI Mo. nr ISo-lT
8,E50 7,2 50 7,4£0 10,300 6,8 50 4,570
b 9,675 14,850 13, 100 7,300 7,400 4,650
9,400 7,700 6,7/0 X 7j 650 7,7(0 5, 180
d 8, IOO 9,eoo 10,320 9,450 7, 300
8,750 4,550X 7^300 4,650 5, 660
-r I5,3Q0 9,90O 6,580 8,470 5/800 4/950
Average 9,577 9,9 58 9,958 8,560 6,6 19 5,094
t
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